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Office Solutions Acquires Business Services’ Division of Newport Stationers
YORBA LINDA, CA, August 1, 2016 – Office Solutions, Southern California’s largest
independent commercial business products & services supplier, today announced the
acquisition of the business services’ division of Newport Stationers, an independent
office supply dealer based in Irvine, CA. Newport Stationers’ retail store will remain open
in Newport Beach, CA, and will continue to celebrate their 50 years of doing business by
proudly serving their retail customers.
The acquisition of Newport Stationers’ business division aligns with Office Solutions’
goal of expanding products and services throughout Southern California and the west
region. This is the 6th acquisition completed by Office Solutions within the last fourteen
months.
“We are very excited to have the Newport Stationers’ team join the Office Solutions’
family,” said Bob Mairena, President of Office Solutions. “This is a great opportunity for
both organizations. Both parties can leverage this change by serving customers who
require specific needs for their Southern California businesses. Although Office
Solutions services customers nationwide, we continue to focus on cultivating our
regional footprint. Locally-owned businesses such as Office Solutions can contribute
many benefits, such as creating more jobs and in some sectors, provide better wages
and benefits than big-box retailers do.”

About Office Solutions
Office Solutions is the largest independent commercial office supplier in Southern
California. In addition to office products, Office Solutions also owns and manages Gale
Supply Co., a janitorial supply provider, and OS Business Interiors, a full-service
commercial furniture dealership. Serving national corporate accounts throughout the
United States with next-day service, Office Solutions offers the most advanced
procurement systems in the industry. They continue to be recognized for their
commitment to the environment and for encouraging employees to contribute their
resources to local charities. For more information, visit OfficeSolutions.com.
About Newport Stationers
Since 1964, Newport Stationers has been focusing on personal service while delivering
a quality product. They have recently celebrated their 50th anniversary of years in
business. Following the Office Solutions’ acquisition of their business services’ division,
Newport Stationers will continue to operate their spacious 4,400 square feet retail store
in Newport Beach, CA. For more information, visit NewportStationers.com.

